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University of Minnesota, Morris

Campus Assembly Meetino
8 May 1989
The campus assembly met on Monday, May 8, at 4 p.m. in the science auditorium.
Imholte announced that this week's number for a quorum was 78. In his estimation,
approximately 65 were present. He indicated his intention to proceed with the meeting.
Before turntng to the business at hand, Imholte made a few comments w1th regard to procedure.
He had bee asked last week 1f a motion was on the floor. The answer is yes; the Five Year Campus
Pion is be1ng hondled the same wery any other recommendation from ei committee is handled. The
item ls presented for action and assumed to be moved and seconded. In his view, there were at
least three alternatives for dealing with the plan:
1) Vote on it as 1t stands; pass It or defeat it.
2) Refer back all or parts of the dcx:ument to the Campus Resources lmd Planning
Committee ( CRPC).
3) Amend It; discuss amendments and vote on 1t.
Campbell wondered what the consequences of passing it or defeating 1t would be. Imholte
explained that 1f It were passed, the plan would prov1de directions the campus would attempt to
follow. If it were defeated, he would have to go back to the drawing board end come up with
another plan. If the plan were approved, Campbell continued, would each piece heve to go
through the regular governance structure? Imholte indiceted that WfJS true for some but by no
means all of the sections.
Lammers asked how firmly the plan wos written in stone. It 1s not written 1n stone, Imholte
stated. For example, during the summer a decision or sertes of decisions might have to be made
which are not 1ncluded In the Plan or which are even contrary to parts of the Plan. If th1s
occurs, the decisions would have to be explained and justified.
Gremmels doubted the success of attempting to amend the plan 1n the assembly. The CRPC spent
a year reviewing it and passed it 7-0. That is a representative group. Gremmels believed that
the vote should be taken; he called the question.
Hodgell objected to voting without havtng the opportuntty to request a change in wording in one
sect1on of the plan. Stuart asked 1f approval would require a two-th1rds vote; Bezanson
indicated that was so. Stuart also wondered if, by voting et this time, the group would run the
risk of eliminating the plan without any explanation of why. Imholte believed that was true.
E. Borchardt called for a quorum. A count was taken; 80 members were present, thereby
consHtut1ng a quorum.
Imholte explained that the group would now vote on calling the question. The call fa1led, 38-401.
The health and P.E. Item was re-opened for discussion.

Schoenfelder moved to amend the plan by deleting the health and P.E. item until
the health/fitness requirement of the GER Is 1n place. Second by
Schtndeldecker.
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E. Kllnaer commented on possible reasons people were not In favor of the Item on health and P.E.
His own concern was wlth the possible re-ossignment of the heelth tenure line and the
possibility of other tenure lines being assigned to the health program. Gremmels wondered if
the assembly hoo the power to decide where tenure lines are assigned.
Imholte reminded the group that a motion to amend the plan was on the floor. Schoenfelder asked
ff on allowance for growth in that program could be made if there was f ncreased student
interest. Imholte tndicated that could be done. He noted that the number of graduates in that
program has averaged 7. Stuart commented on the fact that there ls student concern over sl1clng
the mojor. The new heolth/fitness requirement is nebulous; it heis no shape or form os yet.
Unttt it does, the health education major should remain in place. Imholte explained that health
education ls a part of the Education D1vlslon, Just as elementary education end secondary
education are. It is a major and a professional program. The new health/fitness requirement
would be a part of the general education requirement, not a professional program.
Purdy indicated he opposed the amendment. In the CRPC, members felt the Education Division
had not offered enough concrete evidence that a substantial number of students would be affected
if the program were dropped. Kissack replied; he supported the emendment. He believed thot,
tn the history of the Institution, health and PE have played a major role in contributing to the
total number of our groouates. The suggestion of e11m1natlng these programs was d1ctated by the
central administration. The Education Division worked on a health/fitness major but the
Curriculum Committee (CC) was not allowed to vote on it. There needs to be a reasoned
discussion through the committee structure regarding the health/fitness requirement of the
GER. Then a look should be taken at the resources required to support the program and at the
role health/f1tness has In a liberal arts education.
Spring shared many of Kissock's sentiments, but was led to oppose the amendment. If the item
on health and PE was kept in the plan, the proposal to e11m1nete those programs would still have
to go through the appropriate committee structure. Purcty believed that even if the amendment
was approved and the 1tem elim1nated from the plan, the 1ssue would come up again anywf/1/.
Deleting that portion of the plan will not make the controversy disappear. He reminded the
group that the oocument was a plan. E. Klinger did not think the matter was trivial. If the
amendment passed, the assembly would be agreeing to certain directions for the campus. In his
opinion the section on health end PE should be deleted from the plan.
A student called the question on the amendment. The group voted In favor of calling the question,
77- l- l. Marcus Mfller called for a ballot vote. The call for a ballot vote failed. Imholte
reminded the group that the vote to be taken was on the proposed amendment to eliminate the two
paragraphs on the health and PE programs, page 8 of the plan, and that the matter would be
discussed again when the health/fitness requirement is in piece.
The amendment to delete the section on the health end PE programs

wa

approved by a vote of 45-28-3.
Imholte returned to the plan and indicated he had no special comments regarding the sections on
the Honors Program, fnstftutional research, and library auotomat1on. He dfd note that the
library reference ftem required further study. He also noted that the health and PE items
should be deleted from the summary on page 9.
Under Rank Funding Adjustment, page 9, Imholte commented on Underfunding of Academic
Positions. The first six academic positions have already been allocated. The allocation of the
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~and oroup of six has not yet occurred. Hart wondered aoout the poss10111tv or reassess1no the
ollocotlon of positions to those disciplines specified. Imholte explained that 1f we, as a campus,
believe that all disciplines offering majors ought to move toward three positions/tenure lines,
then we would have to reassess the allocation of the second group of six postttons. It ls too late to
reassess the first six positions, as they have already been allocated. Blake indicated that in her
presentation to the CRPC, positions identified through 1989-90 were clear. After that,
allocations are not definite. She won~red if Hart's concern was regarding the Classics position
and whether or not it was being voted on as a program "through the ba::k door." In the plan, 1t is
listed as a position rather than a major. Imholte stated.
Spring followed up on Hart's concern regarding the Classics position. The assembly w111 not see
a request to allocate the first f1ve pos1t1ons ( of the second group of six), but It would have to act
on a request for curricular change in the Classics.
Spring moved to amend the plan by e11m1nat1no item •2. page 9. Rank Funding
Adjustment. Second by HodgelJ.

Spring e\eborated. The administration S6'/S that it is committed to staffing all disciplines at
three positions/lines, yet here is a proposed new position that would rapidly move into a
program. Then 1t would have to move towards staffing at three pos1t1ons/11nes. Imholte reiterated his stance that it is listed as a position, not a program. Although he would not deny the
f~t that he would like to see a Classics major at UMM, he explained that in h1s op1n1on the
institution sfmply connot offord it. He thought thot it weis a serious deficiency thot we do not
have a person with a Classics background.
Stuart osked Spring why he did not propose the e11m1nation of only the Classics pos1t1on, rather
than striking the entire section. Spring indicated that he may be tn favor of a Classics major.
Then two of the other six pos1t1ons may be called Into question. Hart commented on the fact that
the assembly normally is not involved in allocating positions in established dtsctpltnes, other
than through the CRPC. By including the Classics position, the administrat1on is asl<1ng the
assembly to enoorse something they are not accustomed to ooing.
Imholte reminded the members that they would now be voting on the proposed amendment to
eliminate section .#2, page 9, Rank Funding Adjustment, from the plan.

The mot1on to amend the plan by e11m1nat1ng sect1on •2. page 9. Rank Funding

Adjustment. failed by a vote of 11-53-5.
The group returned to the plon. Imholte indicated he had not planned to make any special
comments on sect ton #3, page 10, Service Support. Gremmels was bothered by the inclusion of
a request for an assistant dean.

Gremmels moved to amend the plan by altm1nattng Item J under section •3.
page 11. Second by Spring.
Imholte explained that the intention was to provide stab111ty and continu1ty in manao1ng the
Oeneral Educotion Program and to coordinate academic advising. Gremmels thought that the
current incoherence and 1nstab11ity have been created by the assembly. We currently have the
General Education Committee and the Academic Advising Coordinators· Council. When faculty
positions ore desperately needed, he hoted to see resources go too new position like this.
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Imholte ment1oned thet th1s request was placed under the Serv1ce Support sect1on so that 1t
would not directly compete with feiculty positions.
Lammers commented that, 1n h1s v1ew, we are short on adm1n1strators on th1s campus. There
are various part-time appointments to assist with administration. But in this request none of
those part-t1rne appointments are betng combined; another position is simply being added. Hart
thought the c6Se could be made for an assistant dean. He did not like to see the duties so clearly
spelled out and defined so narrowly, however. Imholte indicated that point was well taken. The
person's respons1b111t1es could also Include other th1ngs.

W. Ahern reminded the group that the document being discussed was a planning document. The
CRPC and CC have rev1ewed 1t. At present some faculty are asked, in a sense, to oo
administrative duties on an over load basis. Hodge\ 1thought that even though the document is a
planning document, there are many things that will not come before the assembly again.
The motion to amend the plan by eliminating item J under section •3, page 11,
fa11ed by a vote of 14-56-1.

E. Klinger noted that there are additional technician needs in other areas on the campus. He
hoped th1s plan was not Intended to put a cap on those needs. Lammers strongly seconded the
concern. He wanted the record to show h1s deep concern over the lack of technical and related
support in a number of areas on the campus.
Gremmels wondered tf the fall course was ever mentioned or discussed. Imholte believed the
opportunity for discussion had been presented at the prev1ous meet1ng. Ueh11ng·s recollection
wos theit the foH course hod not been discussed. Gremmels eisked for the opportunity to discuss
that item.
Before moving to that item, Imholte asked If there were any other comments on the Service
Support section. There were none.
Gremmels was doubtful about the long-term success of the fall course. Even though McRoberts
1s an able coordinator, there are going to be students 1n that course who stmply do not want to be
there. The foll course essentially replaced the freshman seminar program. If the .5M requested
for the fall course was put into a three-credit fall seminar and if some team teoching was
encour6J8(1, he believed the end result would be a good pr()'Jram for freshmen. Faculty would
have the option to participate. He recommended taking a hard look at other ways of spending that
money. For the sake of the campus he hoped the fall course was successful. He was, however,
pessimistic.
Straw wondered 1f the fall course wasn't a kind of experiment and that part of Its des1gn 1ncluded
on evalueiHon. McRoberts indiceted that the fall course was, indeed, a form of experiment.
Hearing no other comments on the fall course, Imholte returned to page 13 and section #4.
Hart believed UMM needs a heightened focus in the area of what might be called faculty services- curricular and research needs, among other things. References to faculty services are in the
plan, but are hidden 1n 15-20 different places. He thought the days of concentrattng technology
needs 1n the sciences are past. Human1t1es and Social Sciences are just as dl$&1vantaged. With
foreign langu8(J3, we w1ll be tntroduclng a new reQu1rement and ought to Improve the language

lab.
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Imholte osked Uehling if the foreign l~mgueige committee wos ot work. Uehling indicated it htid
been at work since winter quarter and may be filing an interim report. Frenier noted that she
was on the comm1ttee and asked Imholte If, when look1ng at resources requ1red, the comm1ttee
should r estrict 1ts r ecommendation to three new faculty positions as stated on page 13 of the
plan. Imholte 1nd1cated the committee should not restrict fts recommendation to coincide with
the request fn the plan.
Olson wanted to make 1t clear that the comput1ng 1tem on page 13 app11es to the ent1re campus,
not just science and math.
Imholte asked for act11t1onal comments on section #4. There were none. He turned to Item #5,
page 15, Non-Recurring Support.
Hodgson indicated that there is a need to include, somewhere in the plen, a request for a
substantial amount of money for improving faculty salaries. Imholte explained that in the
sect1on on qJals and objectives he has Included that concern. In the past we have received the
salory increment money separotely, and he did not wont it to compete with other items in the
pl an.

E. Klinger thought the assembly should pass a resolution indicating the plan does not meet all of
the needs of the campus; he wanted to avoid any ambiguity on that point. Imholte noted that the
r equest W8S r estricted to a 1O:t increase in funds by the central administration's guidelines.

E. Klinger also mentioned a tr1v1a1 po1nt; the fall course Is listed as "Inquiry: Values In a
Changing World." That title is specific to this year. Perhaps "Inquiry" would be more
appropriate.
Hodge II noted a concern with wording on page 4 under Curriculum. She objected to the listing of
studio art as en example of a major that Is less common et other liberal arts colleges. After
some discussion 1t WflS agreed to simply strike the reference to studio art from the Plan.
Imholte reminded the group that the vote to be taken would be on the amended vers1on of the
pion.

The Five Year campus Plan as amended (eliminating the 1tem on the health and

PE programs ) was approved by a vote of 73-1-0.
Imholte announced that the flSsembly would meet next Mondiry, Mey 15. It would continue with
the agenda dated May 3, 1989 for the May 8 assembly meeting.. There may be a couple of
add1t1ona11tems as well.
The meeting adjourned at 5:45 P.M.

Submitted by Julie lllrich.

